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rT0 ABOLISH DEATH

PENALTY IN N. J.

Vil.
BL Passed State Senate and

tcffl Kpparenwy o v,.

frhancc in House. ,

P.rwroN. March BartonVnM ITR1 . . ttt nl.M1I.U n..U..Ion. v"' '"ntHolthlnson--
s "7""51" ,i nficr being around

Jnme "". .. h Atmhlthif
.. knnir un In lommlttco there,rffiti

B every prospect of belnB lcporttd
tt.lv and Pent io iihki i'W'James Hammond, of Mercer.

Si pilot tho bill through the Houbc.
W - truMer Is fairly well set against

itilh penalty a"'1 wl alBn lho bl"

hwmds before him.

the Senale the bill was amended to
kjnt the rcleaso of nny one convicted

.aegrcc iiiu.lv. -- ..
Jr(tit . . Il.nl It.M rntiDlll..lln.i........,

It was Bnowil iihi m;
T..j th. rnurt of Pardons and lodged
Sj tht bdy fl1" Pwer to Brant par.

. ..Mmntntlnii!t and paroles. Gov- -

35, fielder himself drew attention to

ffiind the amendment was withdrawn,

ffiliied by the Senntr- - the bill provides
...H.m.nl nt hnril Intini (nr fl rat

Uj toni'i''" -

IJme murder and 30 years for second
Spjt murder Many religious bodies

Mi declared In favor of the abolition of

K(ain pcimnjr.

(jjE SPLINTERS AND SAND

AS INUKKIHEiYlS Ul (JAKE

fsdeslrcd Especially When Combina- -

i'llon Includes Cobwebs, fctc.
Tambefr dealers say pine wood la as

nloatile as ever and It Is has also been
uuned that sand Is being used for mix- -
kr mortar as much as It ever was, but
Kti of theso materials nro useless when
jjiadln pound cake, And when tho wood
Udtand are mixed with human hair and
mi rust, with a dash of cobwebs mixed
jrlfli violet linen fibre, any sweet-toothe- d

Is likely to complain. And
an did: many of them.
Alt tppears that they bought cako In
tfJeh the above Ingredients were found
ItUie store of Antonio Mattlno, Christian
met above Sth As cobwebs and sand
jra too severe a combination for any
iri to tolerate, the cako was given to
Messor Charles H. La Wall, chemist for
,& SUto Dairy and Food Commission,
jcrinalyais, In addition to the materials
Motioned, he also found straw, veg-iali- te

matter, paper and a few other
tklufS. While admitting that the sale of
nth cake benefits physicians and under-like- n,

Professor LaWatl thought It best
ttbrlnB Mattlno before Magistrate Roney
fcran examination. His excuses wero not
tttllfactory and he was held In $400 bail
tor" court.
gllr, LaWatl said that as long as there
vp law compelling storekeepers to keep
fold protected from Impurities carried by
tie wind, such conditions will prevail. A
MU has been Introduced In the Lcgelsta-tir- e

by Senator Croft, he said, which for- -
Ndi merchants from exposing food In
Inst of their stores without protection
from Impurities. Up to tho present time
tie bill Is in committee.&,,. ,,.,.
I ALONG 20-MIL- E FRONT

Continued from race One
Haves, vho died here yesterday of natu- -

Iral, causes, to enter a church In their
StJorfSrvIccs over the body wero held

thprp. 'thl.q mnmltiG.
'jThesPennsylvanla Railroad ticket agentj
tMWbeen notified to warn all purchasers
jXtieVets to Mlllvlllo from any point that
Etiert) is smallnox In the city. Citizens are

filulstlng that tho schools and churches be
Closed until the epidemic is broken. Pr.

Jjade Is in favor of this plan.
pN'taeteen homes, each occupied by six
v'f. more persons, are under quarantine
tad the health authorities are conducting
(? stematlc canvass to determine
Whether there are any more cases of
ffaallpex In tho town. There aro 100
Sum of the disease in the town,

to tho Board of Health.
HThe moving picture houses are closed.
Vr, H. Barratt Miller, physician of tho

ifUy Board of Health, said today there
Iere several rnspa nt thn rllNpnKA In
liar's Landing that are Identical with
luote ira this city, but tho physicians there
Wte diagnosed them as chlckenpox.
ffA Begro minstrpt Irnunn Kfrnpfl tin fnr
fij two-da- y engagement, with two

each night, quit nfter the first
Wow last night and hurried out of town
lOnO Of Its mpmh.ra nrttlflpH thn nllillpllpn
flttt the troupe was afraid to take any
ituaces with smallpox.

The motion picture owners at first
.'ere Inclined to fight the rullnfj of the
BOaM nt TJpntth r.lnln thplr Tll.lrpS.

jTI)ty dropped this attitude when but 67
Ftopie attended the show of the biggest

e in town, which has a seating
J'Piclty of icon.

BThe officials are still trying to enforce
1m quarantine on the 19 houses with live

wiai policemen. No one knows whether
J quarantine la being observed. It
jrouldhe an easv matter for occuDants of
quarantined houses to slip out and get
awav ,

PAll Inmates of the Soldiers' Home at
Ijmeland have been ordered by

John Shields to refrain from
L'tiun- - ailllvllle, The JIayor of that
in, Benjamin Stevens, and Frederick
jweti, president of the Board of Health,
ftJI? asked the traction company to
JSWjate all cars running between Vlne-5- ?

and Mlllvllle.
W CHILDREN VACCINATED.

glx hundred (school children were vac- -
jaated yesterday. Physicians worked all

&ftAnd far into the night, visiting the
Joints Of thn rlillrlrpn Th work was
Jeiiumed tjils morning, There are nearly

Ke health authorities have Issued a
general nntlf thot all must ha vnrrl- -
Lifted. If thnv An ,in th.v nHII tint tin
fermltted to attend classes and their
W'ory education law of the State, as
Lgfre is no jaw to enforce vaccination.

DISEASE BAFFLING.
I$h argument as to the exat nature of
Jfcnlsease has cropped up again today.

Samuel Bennett, the school physician,
,pf the opinion that the disease was not

Esmjpox or chlckenpox, but a new mM'
S' "aving symptoms of each. The dis- -

is still going on. and physiciansn aevoynit much attention to the point.
nr tpnit .i. Mni

IS? car'"Il on hero by George Wood,
yaeraon, has wred that evangelist at
rgjnouth, pa to continue his work there
K' i least a week. Tho campaign in

I my may be postponed even longer.
klly emnlovpn nr Htlll nnttlnir un DOS- -

y notifying the people of the
:rt preaq or the disease and caning on
SS to c vaccinated. A city dispensary

2ju upenea in tne city nan. icsier- -
-- o men and women came In to do

?lnated
itfew York firm wlrpil n. cntlnn coods

fiW here yesterday not tp ship any
kuwjs until the smallpox is siampeu.
Mercnanta fear the epidemic wiji
U business with other towns onl
unicsa it U checked at once.

Killed bv Sudden lAttyr VOIIK, March 26. - Sudden Joy
prospect of returning to JiU au- -'

PoUce lieutenant, following a long
depression over the loss ox tne

Wat given an the cauifl Of the
If John V stauton etwdy af tet- -'

his b.oe hwe.
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DUTY LED MANEELY,

WIFE'S CONSOLATION

Widow's Grief Assuaged by
Feeling That Husband Was
True to His Work.

Only the consciousness that Jnmcs
the delectlvo who was shot to

death by, the thief ai rested by him Inst
night, died In 'he ppiformancc of his
duty has nny power to assuage the over-
whelming Krlof 0f ,s ,jow n,s a(tp-noo- n.

Stricken by the suddenness of the trag-
edy which has befallen her, Mrs.

can barely realize that tho man who
left their llttlo home at 3061 East Thomp-
son street "whistling and cheerful"

morning will never talk to her
again. But even hor great sorrow cannot
keep the nolo of prldo out of her voice
as she recounts the bravo attitude which
her husband took toward his work and
tho many dangers he Incurred almost
dally.

"Ho didn't seem to have nny Idea of
fear," sho said In tear-choke- d tones,
"and would rush Into danger without
ever giving a thought to what might
happen to him.

"Time and time again he had narrow
escapes. Even last night he was not
supposed to be working outside.

'

He was
on detail duty In City Hall, and when
tho call came In he answered the phone
and went out on the case, on his own d.

If It hadn't been for that, the awful
thine would not have happened to him.

"He has a scar on his hand," she con-
tinued, wiping the tears away, "which
ho got for another piece of work that
he went Into. It was when he was" bpo-cl-

officer at the Belgrade and Clearfield
Btreets station. Single-hande- d he at-
tacked three Poles who were knifing each
other up In a room on Kensington ave-
nue. He Jumped right Into the frny, got
the knives, but one of tho men bit him
and took a piece out of his hand. It
never mattered to hfm whether his cap-
tive drew a knife or a pistol on him, he
always rushed him when he got him
cornered."

Only today Detective Maneely had ar-
ranged to go to Pennsvillc, N. J., to Iden-
tify n forger who led him In a dangerous
chase last summer and whose friends ar-
rested Maneely on a false charge, Just
as he was about to capture tho criminal.

By a strange coincidence. James CralK,
brother-in-la- w of the murdered man, had
a graphic dream last week In which he
saw his sister's husbnnd the centre of n
desperate shooting fray. Maneely was
the aggressor and not the victim In the
dream, however.

Dorothy Maneely, the detective's
daughter, who Is a student at

the "WIlllHm Tenn High School, was pros-
trated today by tho tragedy.

Maneely received his first appointment
to tho force as patrolman in 1897. In 1903

he resigned, but was reappointed In tho
samo year. In 1903 he becamo a reserve
policeman, nnd In 1912 he was made a
detective.

The funeral will be held from 3061 East
Thompson street, on Monday. Interment
will bo In North Cedar Hill Cemetery.
The pallbearers have not yet been chosen.

DETECTIVE'S SLAYER
CAPTURED BY POLICE

Continued from I'nite One
was taken to the bedside of Detective
Tucker. In addition to his captors, six
other detectives guarded him on the way
from City Hall to the hospital.

The wounded detective, who had been
semiconscious all day, fortunately re-

gained consciousness when Miller was
taken before him. He was swathed in
bandages and could not move.

Around the bedsido were Dr. Raymond
Sprowl, In whoso cure Tucker has been:
Captain of Police McFadden, Lieutenant
Hamilton, several detectives and Magis-
trate Glenn, who took the wounded man's
ante-morte- statement. Outside the room
Mrs. Tucker sat on a bench sobbing.

"What did you wnnt to do this for,
Miller?" asked Lieutenant Hamilton, ad-
dressing the murderer.

"I must have been crazy," replied Mil-

ler, with drooping1 head. "I didn't know
I did It."

Tucker's eyes met those of the man who
shot him. There was no sign of feeling In
either.

TELLS OF SHOOTING.
Leaning close to Tucker, Captain Mc-

Fadden, with tears In his eyes, said:
"Harry.' you are in a very serious condi-
tion."

"Yes," mumbled tho detective,
"Who Is this man?"
Tucker's eyes rolled gradually toward

Miller.
'That's the man who shot me," he said

feebly, "at 8:20 yesterday."
"Where?" said the Captain.
"At Trenton avenue and Cambria

street."
"Why?"
"I had him under arrest," answered

Tucker.

Every modern device has
been Installed that will do
the work better,

Every piece of work we do
is done as well aa we can
do it.

Neptune Laundry
1 Kfl1 Pnlitml-il- Avu.

pTitetAavciAe&tt?'

HORUCK'S
' The Original
MALTED MILK

UrJB yon av "JHWUpK'S
ymu mxy & Substitute

GIRLS THREATENED BY

T .

Above is Edith Mcssimcr. On the 'left is Dorothy Mulligan. On the
right is Clara Brodcsscr. They were last night when they
met Miller, just after he shot Detectives Maneely and Tucker, on
Cambria street. He stoppod them from running after him bv con-

fronting them with his revolver nnd declaring they would "get
tho same thing."

"What for?"
"For burglary at Mrs. Emma Berg-doll- 's

home."
After a pause to cough. Tucker said In

short gasps: "Miller nsked to pause n
moment. I had hold of his right coat
sleeve. Ho put his hand In the left pocket
of his coat, and when he drew therc-volv- er

I grabbed his hand, but he shot
"me

"Where was Maneely?"
"He was with Jnke's brother and I

know nothing else."
During the questions Miller stood by,

gloomy. But his courage seemed to re-

turn when he left the room, for he asked
a man standing at tho door for a
cigarette.

The murderer was then taken closely
guarded to City Hall where he was
questioned by Captain Camel on.

Captain Cameron told of tho assign-
ment by which ho had sent one of
his men to his death and tho other
to n lingering end. Young Miller was
wanted for robbing the home of Mrs.
Emma C. Ucrgdoll, at Ed street and
Wynnefleld avenue, of JliuO worth of
Jewelry. For a month the youth eluded
his pursuers. He escaped with his booty
on February 12. Last nlsht. when he was
caught In an alley, near Trenton nvenue
and Cambria street, tho chase ended for
both detectives and fugitive.

All the Incidents leading up to nnd fol-

lowing the crime led Captain Cameron to
believe that the slayer would turn out to
be- - a youth of .Miller's temperament. The
fact that the detective chief was right in
his Judgment of the murderer of his de-

tective nnd the fatal wounding of his
companion Is borne out by the actions
of the prisoner after he had committed
the crime he Is so pround of.

SLAVEU THREATENED GIRLS.
The man sent three bullets from an

automatic revolver Into Maneely. The
detective died Instantly with his hand In
his pocket on his undrawn weapon. An

Instant before the criminal had sti etched
Tucker helpless. It wa3 In leaping to the
assistance of his companion that Maneely
went to his death. He is the first detec-
tive In the history of the forco to be
killed on duty.

Tluce young women passing the dark
alley at tho time nearly met the same

T

We welcome comparisons of our

Spring Suitings
with those found elsewhere. We
are glad to have you look them
over; are anxious that you take
samples for comparison anywhere
you wish.

Trouser fit is a hobby with us
but we are far from neglecting the
coat and vest.

JONES 11 16 Walnut St.
Custom Tailoring Only
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DETECTIVE'S SLAYER

fate. They aro Edith Mcsslmer, of 313?

Frankford avenue, nnd Clnrn Drodresser,
of 3313 Emerald street, both 15 years old.
nnd Dorothy Mulligan, 10 years old, of 227J
East Cambria Btrcct. The slayer of the
detective almost ran them down. He
threatened them, but, evidently deciding
to husband hlH bullets, fled for the a

Railroad tracks.
Detective Gaynor. of the Pennsylvania

Railroad, attracted by tho shooting, ob-
tained a glimpse of the fleeing youth. Ho
followed. Two shots then sped over his
head from the revolver. Gaynor emptied
his own weapon at the fleeing gunman,
but lost sight of him at Allcghenj nvi-nue- .

BOUGHT STRANGERS
After the shooting of the detectives the

manner In which young Miller spent tho
remainder of tho time prior to his capture
shortly before noon Is like a chapter from
fiction. William J. Kelly, of 3171 Welkel
street, and James Graham, of 3153 Wclkcl
street, whose Information led to tho fugi-

tive's arrest, supplied the detectives with
the Information that gave new evidence
of the prlsonei's astounding bravado.

He met Kelly nnd Graham near a stable
on AVelkel wtrcet below Allegheny avenue,
owned by Thomas Wilson. He gieetcd
them cordially. He invited them to a
saloon in the neighborhood. Kelly and
Graham then volunteered to guide their
newfound friend, unsuspicious of his
Identity, on a tour of tho barrooms and
resorts of the neighborhood. Kelly told
the detectives must have been about
2 o'clock when the thrco men returned
:o the stable. They brought two quart
bottles of whisky with them.

At G o'clock this morning he says he
awoke. Miller was sitting on a feed box

Aondamsj Qworgram

For Easter

$2.50 to $5.00.
De Luxe, $10.00

CORSAGE BUNCHES
for Easter, of

Sweet Peas
Gardenias
Orchids $1.50 up
Valley LiliesJ

The reputation of this house guar-
antees you the highest quality and
service.
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Children's Footwear With

the New Smart Toppings
These are the splendid new designs that keep the young folks
in step with mother's fashions. And they look extremely well.
The Button Gaiterboot makes a neat Sunday Shoe for the
Little One. Patent Colt with White Calf top or
Champagne Kid, Also Black and Fawn Cloth top,
$1,B0 to $3.00, according to size.

Wmm

Wft.fci'-t:.- '

uress bnoe
Miss

DRINKS.

Patent Colt and Gun
Metal Calf; Lace, with
Fawn and Gray Cloth

$3,

Chlldrrn's Department,
llaiewtnt Moor
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together

It

8urda7,

smoking a clgnrellr
ROASTED UF HtS CRIME

"Do jou know where ou could buy
mine papers mound lief?" Kelly said
Atllli'i- - asked him. Kelly volunteered to
Imv newspapers and returned with two.
Miller rend through tin- - account of the
shooting and then called the attention of
his companions to It. I'nder the Influence
of whlsk. Hells nnd his "pal" lend
what was pointed nut for them. They
then tilled two ril3ty cans they had been
drinking fiom nt the direction of tho
Mi anger who had supplied them with
their whisky.

"I want ou In drink this toast," Kelly
-- ,is the Ktrnnsei said to theni. "I am

In- - guy who plugged those two cops.
Pit you get thai. Iiuiiis' 1 pulled that
Iheie Job. And heie's my gat. Sec that?
And theie'a some more shots In there for
the bull that tries to pinch me."

Miller, according to Kelly, then left
(he stable. A short time Inter Kelly and
lliiihain, who did not believe tho boast-twi- n

of the stranger, strolled out to get
somo nlr. Thry had used nil their
whisky. They ran Into the police cor- -
don stretched nil over the district nnd
were arrested.

Miller made Kelly exchange clothing
' with him.

This convinced the police that he was
telling the truth. When Kelly's atten-
tion was called to the rvldnnt mlsllt, lie
said he had u Imay recollection of chang- -
In gclothliig with the man who bought

I Hip whisky, nnd made tho boast of shoot- -
tng the dctecties.

3000 POLICE IN PURSUIT.
There were over 3000 policemen and de- -'

tectlvcs stictched about the city by that
time, which was after S o'clock. Kenslng-- 1

ton. Tncnny and Krnnkfonl were strnngb
guarded, and the neighborhood where the
shooting occurred had been scoured by
the police. It was not until 10 o'clock In
the morning that Captain Cnmeron heard
of the astonishing story of tho Incidents
In the stable.

One-four- of the dctull was sent In
these districts. An engine with six armed
detectives Inside the cab sped to and fro
over the tracks of the North Brunch of
the Pennsylvania Ralload. The young
fugitive must have realized that the odda
wore nznlnst him.

Shortly before he was caught the police
heard of bis whereabouts again. The
barber of the General Grant Hotel, which
Is conducted by J. 13. Wortmnn, ut le

nvenue and Paul street, sum-
moned a policeman. He snld that a man
answering the description of the fugitive
had spent at least a half hour in the
bnr-roo- The bartender had read the
published accounts of Miller's phy- -

I THE PLACE s
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Evening Gowns

One-pf- Dresses all itzts. L
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$18 00 suits at s.vnn

Slightly Worn Suits
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THE NEWSPAPER

ENCYCLOPAEDIA
AND FACT BOOK

wax nniNG you up to date
KNOW WHAT TJID KDlTOltS KNOW

ON SAI.U AT BOOKSTORES AND OP
NEWS STANDS C

Flower

1915.
slognomy. He said he could hoi be mis
taken.

nBAI I'Al'BIt IN HAI.OON.
lie said he wnl'tcd on the yomiB nmii

and chatted with hltn. The customer,
he snld, had been engrossed In n news-

paper he found on the bur. After taking
several ilrlnks of whlnky the man left.

"Good luck," he said the departing truest
shouted. "I'll see you niiln some time "

AH hour later the police ilrnKticl.
which was one of the moat cumtdet evr
stretched nlmut this city, hcnl cnujht the
murderer. Despite his boast that ho
would not submit to captuie he gave tip
without n RtrugRle Hut his revolver
waM empt.. Twelve shots had been sent
through the magtulne. Miller had told
hN stable friends that he had used nil
his money on the debauch he went on
almost befoie the body of one of his
alleged victims had grown cold. Captain
Camel on believes that hut for this fact
others of Ills force would hae had to
sncrlllce their lives to the reckless des-
peration of the criminal.

Miller's 3ounc brother, hew Is, who wns
with him at the time of the shooting, Is
on the ergc of collapse at City Hall. Ho
is only 17. Apallett when he learned the
consequences of his older brother's at-
tempt to escape he broke down nnd told
all he could remember. He said he saw
his brother shoot the prostrate detectives
before he ran away himself.

lMKIU.V8 PIJKIUl'TION IHOHT.
"HverythihR has turned out exnetly ns

I surmised," repeated Oaptnln Cameron
after learning that Tucker had identified

Week-eai-d

Candy
Specials

at Mafftindale's
Every Friday c o in e

these unusual offerings of
delightful confections that
make the over-Sundn- y

candy cost low, and the
candy pleasure high. This
week an especially attrac-
tive list:

Chocolate Covered De-

lights. Two layers of choc-
olate cocoanut with a
layer of cream between.
Just as good as it sounds,
too. 29c lb.

Snowflakes. A tid-b- it

that you are sure to like.
Cocoanut nnd cream, trim-
med off with chocolate.
27c lb.

Assorted Butterscotch
of that good rich buttery
kind that has been popu-
lar for generations. 23c lb.

Fruit Trophies. You
will be delighted with
this delicious mingling of
fruits in n rich cream
fondant. 29c lb.

Marshmallow Caramels.
A confection hard to beat,
for each ingredient is
of the best. 32c lb.

Chocolate Covered Assorted
Nuts, 50c lb.

SI Box of Chocolates, 2'; lbs.
net and the very highest quality.

GUco Fruit, 65c lb.
Mrs. Leo's Home-mad- e Cara-

mels now only 40c lb. and Toffee,
40c lb.

Easter Eggs
Plain, 5c to 25c each; 55c to

$2.85 a doz.
Decorated. 8c to 30c each; 00c

to $3.25 a doz.
Extra Largo Eggs, beautifully

decorated, 50c, 75c, SI and $1.50
each.

Small Eggs, 12c a carton of
1 doz. or 30c lb.

Jelly Eggs, 15c lb.

Polled Bread and Pastry
Supplied daily from our own

bakery, adjoining tho store, this
Pulled Bread comes to you fresh,
delightful, healthful.

15c y4-lb- .; 25c .; 50c lb.
All our pastry is of the finest

and absolutely fresh.

Thos. Martlndale & Co.
t Oth & Market

ZiUbliihed In 1869

Ball Phonei-rilb- ert 3870, rilbtrt 3871
Xeystone-- Bc 690, 651

Vases

Silver and Crystal

French Crystal
Rock Crystal
Gravic Glass
Intaglio Glass

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
902 CHESTNUT STREET

.Miller as the ), "That youritr man
onlv one of tho class which is ftlvlng the
police force of every city tho problem at
the age. These youths who commit des-

perate crimes nro all young. They go
about with older companions, usually in
the Tenderloin, and early leArn ths lesson
of ah easy life without work.

"One tcp leads to another. They have
tirver had tialnlng: nt their homes and
will stoop to any low crime, The,n lhy
envy older crooks and yearn to look well
In their eyes, t knew the man who shot
poor Maneely would slay In this city It
only to have his pals know that he had
'the nerve to get n bull,' It's terrible
deplorable."

If the Department of Public Safety
hud accepted all the offers of service
which were mnde today, there Wotlld
have been a force of thousands of men
In the search for the slayer of the

if he had eluded arrest longer.
Tho case aroused Universal horror. In
New York city, Inspector Faurot, of the
Detective Bureau, detailed 50 men to as
slst in the man hunt. The motorcycle
siiund In this city was also utilized for
me nrst nine in tne history nr the de-
partment to help find tho fugitive.
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Perry's
Men's Fashionable: Model 81S

Designed especially for
men nr full linlilt and ble
niUHcIcH who want stylo In
lapel, collar, body, sleeve,

et ciini fort flmt. Conl linn
wide lapels, double gored
front, smUK-nuin- body and
toft roll. Vent, ft or 6 but-
tons, with collars or with-
out. TrouNerx, medium nar-
row In thigh and less.

$15, $18, 20
Suits

for

Palm Sunday
They are our pets and

our pride! We have put
the fullness of our heart
into making them! The
cloth-fabri- cs alone, not to
speak of our measured, re-

sourceful workmanship
the very, fabrics astonish
experts by their goodness
and beauty!

How we can crowd so
much care into the tailor-
ing of Suits at $15 is our
secret suffice it to know
that it's there!

Beautiful grays and
gray striped mixtures;
Club checks overplaided
with red; velour - finish
cassimeres; silk- - mixed
worsteds; blue serges
galore, $15! '

And in every Suit ,of
them, such comfort of fifc

such grace of style as have
made the name of Perry"
famous !

PERRY & CO.
"N. B,T"
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